Abstract
3 scale for assessing whether firms' view social and environmental responsibility as a 160 competitive tool. We first developed an initial pool of items covering the various competitive 161 benefits that previous literature has identified with these activities (Hart and Ahuja 1996; 162
Kotler and Lee 2005). We divided competitive benefits into two categories comprising 163 financial and non-financial benefits. We identified 22 items and sent them to nine prominent, 164 business and society scholars. Upon two rounds of revisions, the number of items was 165 reduced to sixteen. Development of bi-polar statements further reduced the number to eight, 166 three in financial benefits and five in non-financial benefits categories. Social and 167 environmental responsibility was defined as, "a set of activities in product/customers, 168 employees, communities, and environmental matters which are not required by law but which 169 a firm may voluntarily engage in". Respondents were asked to indicate how they viewed 170 whether engagement in social and environmental responsibility helped (or not) an average 171 firm in their industry in reaping various competitive benefits. 172 sector also shed nearly 60,000 jobs between 2008 and 2011 and the fall in its value of 215 shipments was by $3 billion to $176 billion (US Census 2013). Thus, macroeconomic impacts 216 of forest sector decline during the study period have been profound with wood products and 217 furniture sectors experiencing particularly significant decline. 218
219
Our results indicate that firm level financial performance was not, however, comparably 220 dismal. Only approximately 60% of our sample respondents reported a decrease in their 221 financial performance. Thirty-six percent of sample respondents reported no change while 222 4% reported an increase. On average, however, the change in performance was significantly 223 negative ( Table 1 ). The wood sector experienced the largest decrease followed by the 224 furniture sector. The paper sector clearly fared better and did not show any significant 225 change in its financial performance. We speculate that because demand in the wood and 226 furniture sectors is highly dependent upon the housing market, the two sectors may have 227 been hit harder by the downturn than the paper sector. 228
229
Among the various measures of financial performance, net profit was hit the worst for wood 230 sector companies. This may have happened due to increased cost as a direct result of 231 scaled down operations. More prominently, however, we speculate net profits were hit by 232 decreased revenues due to both fallen volumes and prices across most wood products 233
categories. 234 235
Another key measure of financial performance, return on investment, significantly decreased 236 for wood and furniture companies. Since return on investment reflects a firm's financial 237 attractiveness to potential lenders and has implications for the long-term financial health of a 238 firm, an overall decrease in return on investment may adversely affect wood and furniture 239 firms' ability to secure financing. 240 *******Table 1******* 242
243
Social and environmental performance 244 Table 2 outlines 12 items spanning various social and environmental issues. Concerning 245 customer issues, each of the three industry sub-sectors reported a decrease in selling price 246 of products for the same level of quality, thus suggesting an increase in price affordability. 247
However, a decrease in prices may be reflective of changed consumer spending capacity 248 during the study period and thus unlikely reflects a deliberate industry effort to increase the 249 price affordability of quality products. Relative to customer service quality, paper sector firms 250 claimed significant improvement but other sectors did not report any significant changes. The 251 pattern was similar with respect to promotion of recycling among consumers; the paper 252 sector significantly increased its efforts while the other sectors were largely unchanged. This 253 pattern is not surprising given the inherent recyclability and the relatively shorter life of paper 254 products compared to wood products and furniture. Also, the paper industry has historically 255 been ahead of the curve in promoting recycling among consumers. 256
257
In matters of employees concerns, non-salary benefits were significantly curtailed but worker 258 compensation remained generally steady except for the paper sector where, a slight increase 259 was reported. Juxtaposing these results with the overall decrease in employment in the 260 sector suggest two possible scenarios, either forest sector firms may have chosen to 261 downsize the workforce rather than reducing their employee salaries (or work hours) as has 262 been suggested by several recession strategists (Heifetz et al. 2009 ), or the decline in 263 employment may have happened due to mill closures which we have not captured in this 264
study. 265 266
Overall, firms also did not report any changes in their efforts to improve workforce diversity, 267 which, beyond ethical considerations, is now also well understood as an important 268 antecedent of firm performance (Richard 2000) . Diversity promotion in the forest sector is avarious hierarchical levels and across the various skill categories would entail innovative 271 approaches and careful goal setting. 272
273
In matters of community engagement, wood sector firms reported significant reductions in 274 their in-kind and cash contributions to community programs and projects and their support to 275 non-profits. This trend is not surprising since philanthropic contributions are closely tied to 276 financial performance and wood sector firms did indeed report significant decline in their 277 financial performance. Paper firms did not report any significant changes in their community 278 engagement which befits the unaltered financial performance they reported. Interestingly, 279 however, furniture firms reported no changes in their community engagement despite a 280 reported decline in their financial performance. ). Therefore, we expect that there was sufficient external impetus for 291 improvement in energy efficiency during and around the study period. Also, we speculate that 292 improvements in waste management may have targeted improved returns through efficiency 293 gains, development of markets for waste products, and reduction of disposal costs. Furniture 294 and paper companies also increased the proportion of their products that were eco-labeled. 295
12

Industry dynamism 299
The industry context was reported to be highly dynamic wherein business risks remained 300 high, return on investments low, and firms were left with limited ability to control and 301 counteract political, technological, competitive, and international forces facing them. The 302 paper sector firms reported the least turbulence of the three sectors. Notably, the difficulty of 303 obtaining returns on investment was the highest area of concern across the sectors. Overall, 304 respondents felt that their industry context was such that it was hard to stay afloat. that need from an industry dynamism perspective. In this sense, we argue that industry 313 dynamism, while presenting challenges to firms especially during financially squeezed times, 314 assumption, views about social and environmental responsibility as a competitive tool may 327 well be an indicator of outlook for social and environmental responsibility in an industry. 328
329
Our results (Table 4) indicate that forest sector firms do not see engagement in social and 330 environmental responsibility helping them reap any competitive benefit-neither related to 331 direct financial benefits or non-financial benefits. In fact, the average views, especially with 332 respect to potential for financial benefits, were so negative that we returned to the data to see 333 what proportion, if any, were positive about potential benefits of social and environmental 334 responsibility. A great many respondents were neutral about competitive benefits of 335 engagement in social and environmental responsibility; they viewed social and environmental 336 responsibility as neither beneficial nor harmful to businesses. To illustrate, nearly 60% of 337 respondents were neutral with respect to the potential for social and environmental 338 responsibility in improving a firm's access to capital. The proportion of respondents providing 339 overall positive evaluations ranged from 12% to 35% within our sample. The two items that 340 were rated least negatively for their potential were access to capital and brand building. The 341 most negative potential was associated with commanding premium prices through social and 342 environmental responsibility. On balance, potential for non-financial benefits were viewed 343 less negatively relative to financial benefits, especially by furniture firms. benefits of social and environmental responsibility. If this is true, industry sensitization to 364 strategic social and environmental responsibility would be an apt choice for enabling firms to 365 tie responsibility/sustainability oriented activities with their overall business strategies rather 366 than pursuing them as an ad-hoc set of activities geared to promote social and environmental 367 well-being. Being good can also translate to doing well. 368 369 Thirdly, sampling inconsistencies and measurement errors may explain a disconnection 370 between increasing engagement in social and environmental responsibility and a rather grim 371 view of associated potential benefits. It must be noted that previous studies documenting an 372 increase in forest sector firms' engagement in social and environmental responsibility were 373 conducted in a large firm context, which may be underrepresented in our sample. Large firms 374 may view benefits accruing from social and environmental responsibility much differently than 375 small firms because of both their exposure to risk and capacity to reap benefits. Also, 376 because we used means as an overall estimator of potential benefits, fewer strong negative 377 responses may mitigate moderate positive responses leading to a partially hidden view.
The financial performance of firms during the study period was not as dismal as would be 383 suggested by the overall economic impact reflected by declining employment and value of 384 shipments during the Downturn. On balance, the industry indeed reported a statistically 385
variety of strategies are available for firms to mitigate potential financial threats during an 393 economic recession and we believe that forest sector firms did a reasonable job of buffering 394 themselves against the financial implications of economic recession. It must not be forgotten 395 that forest sector had experienced a turbulent phase much earlier than the Downturn or the 396 study period and therefore we speculate that survivors of previously prevailing rough weather 397 were fit and well-prepared to combat the recession. In the post-Downturn period, we would 398 expect these survivors to do extraordinarily well as demand for products increases and the 399 supply base remains limited. Industry dynamism is high in the forest sector. Previous research has established that high 422 dynamism may adversely affect firm performance. We argue that dynamism in a traditional 423 sector is a good development and is a stepping stone toward industry renewal. This study is 424 the first to assess industry dynamism in the forest sector, but we used only one measure for 425 assessment. Future studies must broaden the measurement criteria by using other measures 426 and also unravel through focused qualitative studies the various underpinnings of industry 427
dynamism. 428 429
Overall, responding forest sector firms do not view engagement in social and environmental 430 responsibility as offering competitive benefits. Do we conclude that they will be therefore less 431 likely to engage in social and environmental responsibility? Following the popular 432 instrumental view of business engagement in social responsibility, this conclusion would be 433 apt. However, we argue that the instrumental view may not hold well in a natural resource 434 sector where industry legitimacy is intimately related to non-financial performance, especially 435 in the environmental realm. Business and Society scholars would find it useful to examine 436 separately the motivations of social and environmental responsibility in natural resource 437 industries relative to other industries. Our contention is that for forest sector firms, social and 438 environmental responsibility is more sacrosanct in nature than the instrumental view 439
captures. This being said, we also believe that forest sector firms must try to leverage their 440 engagement in social and environmental responsibility for reaping various business benefits. 441
442
The main contributions of this study are threefold: examination of financial, social, and 443 environmental performance during the study period that approximates the Downturn offers 444 results that are generally counter intuitive. Higher dynamism suggests, prima facie, high odds 445 against business performance but in a traditional sector we argue it is a healthy symptom for 446 industry renewal. Finally, engagement in social and environmental responsibility in the forest 447 sector seems to emanate more from ethical than instrumental motivations. 
Customer Oriented Responsibility Issues
For the same level of quality, selling prices of our products increased For the same level of quality, selling prices of our products decreased
We added new staff/software/training programs to improve our customer service quality We cut back staff/software/training programs related to customer service quality
We increased our efforts to promote among customers/consumers recycling of our products/packaging
We cut back our efforts to promote among customers/consumers recycling of our products/packaging
Employee Oriented Responsibility Issues
Our workers' compensation levels increased Our workers' compensation levels decreased
Initiatives to improve diversity (gender, ethnic, etc.) among our employees were introduced/increased Initiatives related to diversity were cut back
We increased our workers' non-salary benefits We cut back our workers' non-salary benefits
Community Oriented Responsibility Issues
In-kind contribution to community programs/events increased In-kind contribution to community programs/events decreased We increased our cash contribution to community programs/events We cut back the amount of cash contribution to community programs/events
We increased our support to non-profits We cut back our support to non-profits
Environment Oriented Responsibility Issues
Overall, our energy efficiency improved Overall, our energy efficiency worsened
We increased the proportion of eco-labeled products in our total production output We reduced the proportion of eco-labeled products in our total production output Our waste management system improved Our waste management system worsened
Industry Dynamism
Apart from the effect of the economic downturn, our business environment has been safe, with little threat to our survival and well-being During this period our business environment has been very risky, one false step could mean our undoing
Our business environment has been generally amicable and has been offering rich returns on investments
Our business environment has been very stressful and hostile. It has been hard to stay afloat
We could control and manipulate our business environment to our advantage Our initiatives counted for very little against tremendous political, technological, competitive, or international forces
Potential Financial Benefits of Social and Environmental Activities
In our industry, because of the costs involved, social responsibility activities increase firms' financial burden Social responsibility activities are financially rewarding because they help firms mitigate several types of costs
In our industry, social responsibility activities increase firms' financial burden because associated costs can seldom be passed to customers Social responsibility activities are financially rewarding because they can help firms command a price premium
In our industry, social responsibility activities limit firms' access to capital because lenders or investors often see such firms as poor investments Social responsibility activities increase firms' access to capital because these activities make firms more attractive to lenders or investors
Potential Non-financial Benefits of Social and Environmental Activities
In our industry, engagement in socially responsible activities generally doesn't help firms to find new customers or markets Social responsibility activities help firms in finding new customers or markets because a considerable number of customers prefer to buy from firms that engage in such activities
In our industry, engagement in social responsibility activities generally doesn't help firms develop any new knowledge about society or markets beyond what they already know
Engaging in socially responsible activities helps firms better understand their social context which also helps them better understand their markets
In our industry, as long as firms are following the law, their external risks (possibility of a media attack, NGO protests etc.) remain the same whether or not they engage in social responsibility activities By engaging in socially responsible activities firms develop goodwill which protects them from many external risks (possibility of a media attack, NGO protests etc.)
In our industry, engagement in social responsibility generally doesn't help firms attract better talent or reduce turnover By engaging in social responsibility activities firms may attract better talent or reduce turnover
In our industry, engagement in social responsibility activities is not a very helpful tool for firms for building their brands Engagement in social responsibility activities is a key component of brand-building for firms
